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Multi-functional USB-C Hub

1. Super slim with aluminum body specially designed for iPad.

2. HDMI up to 4K/60Hz, suitable for many display devices.

3. Support 3.5mm audio output, more convenient to enjoy music.

4. Strong PD fast charging function, Unstoppable play with more fun. 

5. PD port support USB2.0 devices when not charging.

6. USB 3.0/2.0 for high speed data transfer. 

7. Support “display resolution switchable” function.

8. TF card reader, easy to read, write & store.

9. Unique designed power indicator shows working status.

1. OS: WIN7/WIN8/WIN10/MAC/iOS, Drive Free, Plug & Play.

1. Take out the product, Connect the TYPE-C head into PC or iPad.
2. The driver will be installed automatically by PC, you can connect 
    PD power first, and then connect other related devices to work.

1. Working Voltage: 5±0.5V
2. Working Current：≤3A 
3. USB-C：Support PD fast charging protocol & USB 2.0 data transfer
4. USB3.0: 1pc, support both USB3.0 & USB2.0
5. HDMI: 4K/60Hz & 4K/30Hz
6. TF: 1pc, self locking & pop up design
7. Audio: Standard 3.5mm Audio Jack
8. Switch Option: 4K/30Hz+USB3.0 or 4K/60Hz+USB2.0.
9. Cable: Connect the devices that with USB-C port(which should support 
    charing, data & DP ALT MODE function)
10. Product Weight：35g±5g
11. Product Dimension：90.7*30.2*9.7mm±1mm
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1. Multi-functional USB-C Hub

2. Devices with USB-C interface(Support charging, data & DP ALT mode).

1. The USB-C interface on PC has to support CHARGING, DATA & DP ALT 
   mode, or some of the functions maybe NOT WORKING!

2. PD port support USB2.0 devices when not charging, such as USB-C flash driver.

3. External PD power adapter must use original one or the one with compliance.

We’ve tried our best to make sure all the information contained in this user
manual are correct & clear, we take no any responsibilities if there’s any 
mistake on it. And we keep the right to change or update the contents, 
hardware & software mentioned herewith without any prior notice.
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